
"Laws are sand; customs are rock." Mark Twain 

Since I entered in the financial industry in the 1970s I have worked w it h cl ients in the spirit of their best interest, d riven 

by prudence, loya lty and fair fees. My observation is that the vast majority of small firm owners l ike me operate this 

way; our clients demand it, and we endeavor to provide it. Enduring prosperity demands fair treatment of customers in 

any industry; look around at t he businesses that thrive through generations. A "best interest" client-advisor working 

agreement wi ll be honored, or the relationship w ill be short- lived. 

But to impose this DOL fid uciary rule as proposed will diminish the options for smaller investors. I envision casualties 

from th is new rule. M any t rad it iona l brokerage cl ients, long content to pay reasonable commissions in low-turnover 

portfo lios, w ill now pay more for a fee-based arrangement each year than they had under transaction-based accounts. 

foresee the new rule squeezing out small investors from the advice they need, and steering them toward "robo-advice" 

that may lack the specifi cs they need to make strong investment decisions. 

I have read on many occasions in the DOL's discussions that " the lowest-fee option is not always the best option." 

However, an underlying fo rce here screams over the whispers of the DOL's t ext. Indeed, investors, and in turn the entire 

industry, are speeding toward a lower-fee, passive-investment trend, and the DOL fiduciary now appears to endorse 

such a philosophy. 

Some institutiona l money managers are including index funds in the ir cl ient s' portfo lios not because t hey be lieve t he 

indexes will achieve the best results, but because t hey fear l iability and potential lawsuits by fai ling to offer low-cost, 

passive opt ions. Active managers like me and many other successful investment professiona ls seek out the best 

securit ies rather than being satisfied w ith the usual suspects of giant companies or all participants in an industry via a 

passive investment vehicle. Now the government's DOL is seeking to tell the public how to invest. 

The proposed DOL ru les appear to me to encourage law suites because of the vague and unclear language that results in 

the list of Frequent ly Asked Questions (FAQ) t o over 20 pages. It appears to be the consensus among regulators, 

watchdog groups and fi nancial professiona ls that the new law wi ll be enforced not by financial regulators but by class

action law firms. I endorse essential industry rules. The SEC origina lly set t he fi duciary rule and it seems log ica l to have 

the SEC enhance that standard to al l investors and not just Individua l Reti rement Accounts. 

We need to delay the implementat ion of the DOL ru le and look at having a clearer standard set for all investors. I think 

such rulemaking should be done by the SEC. 
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